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A spacious semi detached bungalow ideally located in a delightful
rural location on the outskirts of  Saintfield.

The property is tastefully presented including a quality integrated
kitchen, shower room, oil fired central heating and double glazing.

A detached garage with adjoining store is approached from the
generous bitmac drive. The property is convenient to Belfast with
a fine selection of Country walks close by.

▪ Double Glazing.

▪ Detached Garage and Store.

▪ 2 Bedrooms.

▪ Integrated Kitchen.

▪ Quality Sanitary ware.

▪ Oil Fired Central Heating.

▪ Generous Gardens.

▪ Delightful Rural Views.

▪ Easy Commute to Belfast.

56 Ballygowan Road
Saintfield BT24 7HP

OFFERS
AROUND

£139,500



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE PORCH
Tiled floor.

ENTRANCE HALL
Built-in cupboard; hotpress with lagged copper cylinder; 'Willis' type
immersion heater; built-in storage cupboard; pine tongue and
groove ceiling with 12 volt lighting.

LOUNGE   6.07m (19'11) x 3.23m (10'7) maximum measurement
Cream marble fireplace and hearth; carved hardwood surround; corniced ceiling and centre ceiling rose; recess
with fitted hardwood tv and hifi stand; 12 volt light over.

KITCHEN   4.27m (14'0) x 3.38m (11'1)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps and filter taps; good range of hardwood eye and floor
level cupboards and drawers; formica worktops; space for electric cooker with pull out canopy concealing
extractor unit and light; integrated 'Bosch' fridge / freezer; part tiled walls; recessed spot lights.



REAR PORCH
Tiled floor, hardwood tongue and groove walls to dado rail; pine tongue and groove ceiling.

BEDROOM 1         3.2m (10'6) x 3.02m (9'11)

BEDROOM 2        3.05m (10'0) x 2.74m (9')

SHOWER ROOM   2.24m (7'4) x 2.16m (7'1)
Indian ivory coloured suite comprising 'Quadrant' tiled
shower cubicle with 'Mira Event' electric shower;
sliding glass shower doors and side panels; vanity unit
with fitted wash hand basin; nest of 4 drawers and
cupboard; wc with concealed cistern; ceramic tiled
walls and floor; pine tongue and groove ceiling with
12 volt lighting; extractor fan; fitted mirror fronted
bathroom cabinet with 12 volt lighting.

OUTSIDE
Double wrought iron gates to spacious driveway with ample parking leading to:-

GARAGE   4.65m (15'3) x 4.57m (15') maximum measurement
Up and over door; oil fired boiler; access to:-



Excellence in
Customer Service

STORE   3.63m (11'11) x 2.44m (8')
Glazed Belfast sink with worktops.

GARDENS
Spacious gardens to front, side and rear laid out in lawns and a fine selection of Rhododendrons, Forest Flame,
Azalea Hebe and Cypress.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE £150,000 Rates Payable = £1180.35 per annum (approx)


